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Case
Number

Arrest Date
And Time

Address
Occurred

Arrestee

Age City

State Charge Desc

Case ORI

Theft - from auto - $50 - less than $300
(misdemeanor 3); Possession of drug
25 Carbondale CO
CO0230100
paraphernalia (petty offense); Possession of
weapons by previous offenders (felony);
A suspicious call was aired at a local motel. The suspects were identified on a traffic stop. One of the suspects was arrested on charges
of possession of drug paraphernalia, theft and possession of a firearm by a previous offender.
201811/09/2018
00020608; 04:11:00;

162 W 6TH
ST

Mario Ruiz
Alvarado ;

USHY 6 / N Walter
Drove vehicle while under the influence of
TRAVER
Salvatierra
35 Rifle
CO alcohol or drugs; Drove vehicle with excessive CO0230100
TRL
Gutierrez ;
alcohol content; Careless Driving;
Officers made a traffic stop on a local highway. The driver was intoxicated and arrested for DUI. The driver was released on summons with
the charges of careless driving, DUI and DUI Per Se.
201811/11/2018
00020735; 02:30:00;

201811/11/2018
23 MEL RAY Shannon Dee
50 New Castle CO Warrant Arrest-Glenwood;
CO0230100
00020736; 04:11:00;
RD
Hatfield ;
Glenwood Springs Officers contacted a female transient in a local parking lot for a code violation. Officers identified the female and
discovered she had an active Glenwood Springs Municipal Warrant for Failure to Appear (OCA 18MA0947) on an original charge of possession of
an open alcohol container, a class one misdemeanor, with a $200.00 bond. The female was lodged at the Garfield County Jail on the warrant
and the case is closed and cleared by arrest.

Alan Robin
901
Glenwood
Akin ; Deborah 59
COOPER
CO Illegal Camping;
CO0230100
Springs
Lynn Peyer ;
AVE
Glenwood Springs Officers contacted a male and female for a code violation in a local parking structure. The male and female suspected were
identified and issued a summons for Illegal Camping in violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code. The pair were released on summons and
the case is closed and cleared by the issuance of a summons.
201811/12/2018
00020792; 00:15:00;

901
Deborah Lynn
Glenwood
COOPER
53
CO Illegal Camping;
CO0230100
Peyer ;
Springs
AVE
Glenwood Springs Officers contacted a male and female for a code violation in a local parking structure. The male and female suspected were
identified and issued a summons for Illegal Camping in violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code. The pair were released on summons and
the case is closed and cleared by the issuance of a summons.
201811/12/2018
00020792; 00:15:00;

Domestic Violence; Violation of bail bond
conditions (secured bond) (misdemeanor);
Violation of a restraining order (misdemeanor);
Officer contacted suspicious parties in a vehicle. One adult female was arrested and lodged for violation of protection order, and
violation of bond conditions.

201811/12/2018
00020797; 01:08:00;

2718 S
GLEN AVE

Danielle Nichole
19
Holcomb ;

Glenwood
Springs

CO
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